Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Endometriosis, which is defined as the presence of endometrial glands and stroma outside of the uterus, affects approximately 20% of women of reproductive age \[[@B1]\]. These ectopic endometriosis can affect any portion of the gastrointestinal tract. Retrospective analyses have shown that bowel involvement was estimated to be present in 3.7 to 35% of the endometriosis cases \[[@B2]\]. Most patients with intestinal endometriosis have nonspecific mild symptoms, however, severe complications such as bowel obstruction might occur \[[@B3]\]. Although colonoscopy has been performed in many cases with intestinal endometriosis, the role of colonoscopy in the assessment of intestinal endometriosis is still controversial. It is difficult to make a definite diagnosis preoperatively, because there is no characteristic endoscopic finding and endoscopic biopsies usually sampled insufficient endometrial tissue for appropriate pathologic diagnosis \[[@B4]\]. To our knowledge, the magnifying endoscopic features of intestinal mucosal endometriosis have not been well documented.

Here, we report a case of intestinal endometriosis diagnosed through magnifying chromoendoscopy and target biopsy.

Case Presentation {#sec1_2}
=================

A 45-year-old woman was referred to our hospital presenting abdominal pain in the left lower quadrant. Her earliest symptom was abdominal pain during the menstrual period. Gradually, the pain was getting severe and appeared any time regardless of the menstrual period.

A colonoscopy showed a 30-mm diameter submucosal tumor-like lesion exhibiting surface reddening and granular changes in the sigmoid colon (Fig. [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). After dye spraying with 0.4% indigo carmine, depressed areas were clearly defined on the top of the granules (Fig. [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Magnification by chromoendoscopy using 0.05% crystal violet revealed sparsely distributed round pits in the depressed area (Fig. [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

The mucosal biopsy specimen from the granule contained glands composed of low-growing columnar epithelium in the lamina propria of the colon. Immunopositivity for the estrogen receptor in the gland and surrounding stroma provided the diagnosis of intestinal endometriosis (Fig. [2a, b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed a uterine myoma and chocolate cyst of the left ovary, which was adhering to the sigmoid colon (data not shown).

In this case, since the patient suffered from symptoms of bowel obstruction and had completed childbearing, segmental sigmoidectomy, total hysterectomy, left oophorosalpingectomy, and right salpingectomy were performed.

Histopathological examination of the resected sigmoid colon revealed that ectopic endometrial tissue infiltrated through the entire wall and exposed to the mucosa. The surface colonic mucosa was partially replaced by endometrial tissue, which accounted for the granular change detected in the colonoscopy, and a few endometrial glands opened into the bowel lumen (Fig. [3a, b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The round pits observed within the hypostructural area in Figure [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} seemed to be comparable to the endometrial glands surrounded by endometrial stroma.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

Among women with endometriosis, the reported prevalence of bowel involvement ranges from 3.7 to 35% \[[@B2]\]. The rectum, including the rectosigmoid segment, is the most frequent site of bowel involvement with endometriosis, followed by the sigmoid colon, ileum, and cecum \[[@B5], [@B6]\]. Bloody stool during the menstrual cycle are highly suggestive of intestinal endometriosis, but the symptoms associated with intestinal endometriosis are mostly nonspecific: abdominal pain, diarrhea, and constipation. When endometriosis invades the bowel wall deeply, it might cause bowel obstruction \[[@B3]\].

Although colonoscopy is often performed in many cases with intestinal endometriosis, there is no disease-specific endoscopic finding. Previously reported colonoscopic findings of intestinal endometriosis included mucosal erythema, polyps or masses, eccentric wall thickening, and surface granularity and nodularity \[[@B7], [@B8]\]. Furthermore, the magnifying endoscopic finding of intestinal endometriosis has not been well documented in the literature. The differential diagnosis should include inflammatory bowel diseases, diverticulitis, radiation colitis, ischemic colitis, malignancies of the gastrointestinal tract including metastatic tumor \[[@B4]\].

A definitive diagnosis is made by histological identification of endometrial tissue. However, the endoscopic biopsies usually obtained insufficient endometrial tissue because of the paucity of mucosal involvement. In a systematic review of women who underwent bowel resection for colorectal endometriosis, most women had involvement of the serosa and muscularis propria, and only 6% of cases had lesions that penetrated to the mucosa \[[@B9]\].

In this case, the colonoscopy showed a 30-mm diameter submucosal tumor-like lesion exhibiting surface reddening and granular changes in the sigmoid colon. Since the biopsy specimen from the granule contained only one endometrial gland, immunostaining for estrogen receptor was needed to confirm the definitive diagnosis. Pathologically, submucosal thickening seen on colonoscopy may be caused by deep invasion of endometriosis with subsequent fibrosis, and granular change may occur as the result of mucosal involvement of endometriosis. This was the reason why biopsy from the granule led to the definitive diagnosis. These results were consistent with the previous article reporting that the endoscopic biopsy of surface nodularity yielded a higher histologic diagnosis \[[@B8]\]. Furthermore, in this case, magnifying endoscopy using 0.05% crystal violet revealed sparsely distributed round pits in the granule. Pathological findings illustrated that the round pits observed in the top of granules were the indication for the opening of endometrial glands surrounded by endometrial stroma.

The therapeutic strategy is decided based on various factors such as symptom severity, patient preferences, medication side effects, treatment efficacy, contraceptive needs, costs, and availability \[[@B10]\]. The main purpose of intestinal endometriosis management is to relieve symptoms. Medical treatment, including nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and hormone therapy, is typically selected for patients with mild to moderate symptoms as initial treatment. Surgical treatment is selected for patients with persistent pain despite medical therapy, contraindications to or refusal of medical therapy, obstruction of the bowel tract, and needs for a tissue diagnosis of endometriosis. In this case, surgical resection was selected, because the patient had been suffering from symptoms of bowel obstruction and had completed childbearing.

In conclusion, we report a rare case of intestinal endometriosis preoperatively diagnosed through the use of magnifying endoscopy and target biopsy. This is the first case report that demonstrated the endometrial gland and stroma directly with magnifying endoscopy and contrasted pathological findings.
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![**a** Conventional colonoscopy showed a submucosal tumor-like lesion of approximately 30 mm in diameter and exhibited surface reddening granular changes in the sigmoid colon. **b** Chromoendoscopy using indigo carmine dye spraying showed a depressed area on the top of the granules. **c** Magnifying colonoscopy with crystal violet staining showed the nonstructural area with scattered round pits (arrowheads) in the depressed area.](crg-0011-0494-g01){#F1}

![Histopathological examination of the biopsy specimen. **a** In the lamina propria of the colon, only one ectopic endometrial gland with spindle and cellular stroma was observed (arrow). The gland was lined by cuboidal to low columnar epithelium. **b** Note the immunopositivity for the estrogen receptor in the ectopic endometrial gland (arrow) and its associated stroma.](crg-0011-0494-g02){#F2}

![Histopathological examination of the resected sigmoid colon. **a** Ectopic endometrial tissue infiltrated through the entire wall, and exposed to the mucosa (arrowheads). **b** The surface colonic mucosa was focally replaced by the endometrial tissue, which contributed to the granular change observed during colonoscopy. A few endometrial glands opened into the bowel lumen (arrows).](crg-0011-0494-g03){#F3}
